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Chapter :t 
:tmroduotion 
As the title lmpllea, the aubjeot ot this theala la 
the oonoapt ot N\'IBrd as it ls presented ln the New Testa-
ment. However, lt wlll be advisable to llmlt thla subjeot 
so that eao~ part may be 41sousse4 in a thesis. Beaauae 
ot the laok ot apaoe, we shall lnae41ately eliminate~ 
phases or this sub3eot whioh might poaalbl7 be 1nolude4 
under the oonoept ot rewarcl. 
The tlrat t7Pe ot :rawar4 whioh we wish to a:olu4e 
trom oonslderatlen ln tbla »aper la that ot the reward . 
'for eril or, as it la general.17 ~tarred to ln theolog-
1oa111te:rature1 ":retrlblltlon" or "punlahmem". 'rhe Raw 
Testament sometimes refers 'to these n\rlbutlona as re-
wards, but tor our purposes they lllQ' be ellmlnated tram. 
the dlaouaalon. 
The Raw 'l'aatament also makes tNquent :ref'erenoas to 
eternal aa1n.tlon whloh la Oo4•a glft ot gracie to those 
who oome to talth. Somatlm.ea the Jlew'l'ast8Jll811' uaaa the 
tam "reward" or •tnherltanoa" tor 1abla glft wbioh ls 
traeii- glnn •o all ballayara. OU- oonta1111lo1U1 1 state 
that this salvation may be referred to as a reward. Ir 
we oall lt a :reward, 1t would logioally be inolucted in our 
aub3eot. However, beoauae of the laok of apaoe, we are not 
inoludlng it • 
.After haviDR eliminated these two phases of rewar41 
there are still those rewards whloh the Christian :reoe1vaa • 
for performing good works· whloh are pleasing to God. It 
is with this !'9\?ard that we are ooncerned in this thesis • 
. 
Since the Bible does speak of a reward of this type 1 
the beat way to determine the teaohing of the Rew Testa-
ment OD this point la by a thorough examination of the 
passages which pertain to this type of reward. We feel 
that 'the Biblical teaching of' :reward. for good. works ls 
not in dlsaRreement with the Hiblical teaching of' sa1-
2 
vation by talth alone. Therefore, in this dlsouaaion, 
righteous by faith because of ciirlati1 and that good works 
please God because of :taith, Wt! will not a:rterwards oon-
. tend much oonoernlng the term ff,1!1d• We oon:tesa that eter-
nal llf'e 1s a reward I beoause a somethi DR due on aooount 
of' tlle promise, not on aooount o:r 01.&r merits. Por the 
3uatltloatlon has been prom1s,c11 whloh we have above shown 
to be properly a d:rt o:r Ood;, ancl to this gift has been 
added the promise of eternal li:te 1 aooording to R01U~ 81 
30 "Whom He Justi1'ied1 th•He also glorified~" Here be-
longs that what ;l?aul saya 1 2 Tim~ ~18 "There ls laid up for me a crown of l"ighteouaness w111oh the Lord the 
:rlgh•eous Judge, shall give lll8 ~' For the o:ro\m I■ due 
the Juat1rtad beoause o~ the pi-om1s•~• 
2. "'fhe Bible trequen1ilJ'' em.ploys the oonoeptlon o:r rewarcl 
to express the oenaim;y that God. guarantees the ultfmate 
sucoeaa and bapplnesa o:r those who obey his law. Suoh 
exp:resalona, Jlawr,er, raise two serious queationa1 Does 
not the proiid.ae o:r reward Titia'lie 'lihe motive of ethioal 
conduot by lntroduoing into it an ego1at1o element, anct 
does it not oont:radlat ·tu 4oatl"ina of salTatlon tllroush 
God's graoe as taught by Paul, On aloaer examination lt 
we shall devote very little space to a oare1'ul eneJy~is 
of the harmonious relationship which exists bet\veen these 
two teaohine;s of the Bible. Rather, we shall devote 
our study to an analysis ot thone passages whioh specif-
ically speak of the reward whioh the Christian will 
receive for the perf'ormenbe of good works. 
wlii be seen that both questions oan be answered in the 
negative.n otto Hirn Ph.D., University of Leipsic. 
Sohatt-Herzoe; Vol. X, P• 20. 
Ohapter II 
Basia tor reward 
In this chapter, we shall examine those passages 
which speak of the type of works which must be performed 
to obtain the reward whioh is promised. We are not as yet 
.interested in the quel1fioat1ons which the Christiana must 
have to be eligible tor this reward; but rather we wish 
to examine the works objectively with no specific stress 
on the type of person who performs these works. 
In the tirat plaoe • we shall examine some ot the 
passages which give some indication that this reward is 
based on the merit ot the works. Some ot these good works, 
whioh have a promise ot reward, are those ~ertormed out 
ot love to our fellow man, and are in obedience to God's 
command that we should help our fellow man in his need. 
Others ere done as en expression of our love towards Christ. 
Each type has the promise of a special reward. 
One of the things which the Mew Testament stresses 
es a qualification ot the good work is that it should 
oonter some physical benetU; to a person in need. In 
Luke 14, 12-141 3 the evangelist g1Tes Jesus' illustration 
· 3. nfhen said he also to h!ii that bade him, When thot\ 
makest a dinner o~ a supp~r call not t~ friends, nor 
thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen nor thy rich neighbors; 
lest they also bid thee again, aic\ a recompense be made thee. 
of a good work whioh will be ot benefit to some person 
and wil~ reoeive a reward. Here iTeaua at'tiaohes a reward 
to that type ot oharit7 whioh 1s performed towards those 
who are unable to pay tor suoh charity. He'usas the 
illustration ot invitations to a meal. He •&hows tha:t the 
common custom ot inviting kinsmen and nei,:chbors to a meal, 
with the hope that they will repay the favor, is not true 
charity and therefore it has no special reward attaohed to 
it·. l:lowever, those who invite the poor, the ma1me·a 1 'the 
lame and the blind will be blessed and will reoeive a 
specia1 reward at the time of the reavP.reotion. 
Several passages reveal 'that Christ promises a reward 
to those who share their wealth with the poor. Here again, 
the poor will be unable to repay &111' tinanoial aid given 
them but God Himself Will provide the reward. 
Matt. 19,21 4 tells the story- of the rioh young man 
who.wished to follow Jesus and who thought that ha had 
kept the law perfectly. Jesus attached speo·1a1 importanoe . . 
to a willinR11ess to part with one's money when he told the 
young man to sell all that· he had and to distribute it 
among the poor. The point of this passage is not that it 
is necessary tor everyone who desires to be a Ohristian i~ 
to sell his poases,1ons and distribute the prooeeda among 
But when thou makest a t-,:st, oaii th• poor, the :maimed, 
the lame, the ~lind: And thou shalt be blessed; tor tha7 
oannot recompense thees tor thou shalt be reoOJ11Penaed at 
the resurreotion of the just.• 
4• "Jesus said unto h1m :Cf' thou wilt be parf"eot go and 
sell tha't thou hast, ;;cl give 'to the poor, and tiou shalt 
have treasure 1D heavens and oome and rol.1.0W ma." 
the poor. Nor doe•~J'esus mean to 1:mpl.y that by distrib-
uting his goods emon~ the poor, he woUld receive eternal 
lif'e. Jesus merel.y emphasizes the importance of' eagerness 
to share wealth with those in need. 
Another passage whioh developeo this thoueht ts 
Luke 6,35 "But lOV9J'8 your enemies, and do good, and 
lend, hoping for nothing again; and your r8\Yard shall be 
great, and ye shall be the children ot the Highest: tor 
he is kind unto tho unthanld'ul and to the evil." This 
passage, in a~reement with Mt. 19121, eDLJ>hasizes the 
importanoe of' being willing to give to those who are 
unable to repay that whioh has been glv~n to them. It 
postulates this condition ot "hoping tor nothing &6&in" 
as a requisit e tor the promised reward. This 1a the inter-
pretation whioh tho Authorized Version gives for the 
uroek/"'~;~v ~"1fE-~11','fov7E-s5. The translation ot theae 
words has caused aonalderable 41ttiaulty. The traditional 
view is that of the A.V. as given above. This translation 
1a in agreement w1 th the VulRate "n1hil inde aparantes". 6 
Thia interpretation la in oomplete harmony with the 
" 
thought expressed in v. 34 "And it ye _lend to them or 
whom ye hope to reoelve 1 what thank have yet tor sinners 
s. estle t . • e OJJ B B the text whioh will 
be quoted 9r e oreek ~broupout this thesis. 
6. lleinrloh Ausust Wilhelm Mayer, Oommentan on L!ff P• 
337 lists the rollowlng exegatea ae in agre•enti ~ this 
view: :Buthymlus Zlgabanua, Braaama Luther Beza, ·oalvin, 
Caatalio, S~siu!, Oaaaubon, Grolius, wo!r.1. Bengali JC••• 
Valokenaer, .Rose11a1Uler, ICU1noe1, 4e Watte, iswa1d, Beek. 
also lend to sinners, to receive as mu.oh again." However, 
some interpreters olatm that thla interpretation is not 
in agreement with 1ihe general JIBB68 of' oc 71 E-.A ,.,, / .! 'V 
and therefore should be reJ eoted. The oorreot interpre-
tation hinges on the word ~'71 f-.A rn / .f o v1'r:s • Thayer 7 
says •~i?-1 $t-~ l,.. ,,11)..,,.{Jov1'u nothing despairing so. of 
the hoped-tor reoompense ~rom God the requiter.• This 1a 
the on1y passage in whioh &.-'71 f)r..,,,. ( S r-v appears in the 
Nov, Testament; therefore we oannot determine its meaning 
through a study of other passages. In religious writings 
outside of the Iiew 'lestam.ent, 1 t uaual1y expressed the 
idea o't "despair" or 1aok or hope. 8 J.foreover, sinoe the 
context is in oomplete harmony with the A.V. lnterpreta1iion1 
and sinoe Preusohen-Hauer 9, Zahn 10, and Ezpositor's 11, 
7• Joseph Henry Thaier b.n. I:, Greek-English Lexioqn of' the 
r•ew Tes1iamen1i • - r > .,, _ 
S." I a 29, i 9 'The poor 8JDIDB men o , oe 71"11~.,,., '9" tc v O 1 ,r...., Y 
~ v '9p .J..,, CAI V shall rejoioa' So in the Apoorypha 2 Mao. 
9 1 181 dea'Dairinp; of' hls health;' Judith 9,ll, •l Saviour or them tihat are w1 thout ::if (01 71 '>">). '1T, o;,v+ v w v ) , there-
fore Lk. must have been r iar w1 th this usage or the 
word." Jlarvin R. Vinoent Word Studies in 11!!, lie Testament 
P• 315. 
9. JJ. Walter Bauer "G eohiah-Deutaohes W8rterbuoh s den 
Schrlften des Neuen es a a.w 
· 10. "Das ,wiirman zu for4e:rn e n Heoht hat und der Andere 
abauliefern Yfrpf'liohte'li iat, abt"ordern oder seradezu zu-
rllokf'ordern., c:>\ 71 o >. q /J Fl Y : von dam Andern das einem oe-
buhrende oder Jenem Obl1eP-n4e amP.tangen (La. 6 1 30 or. 
18,30• 231 4,l.• Rm. 1,27) l;lt.'fl'oS, fa" veit I geben, wozu man. 
verptlioh"9e't ist- o,4er zurllokgeben(Lo. 7,42; 9 1 42; 101 35), 
kann auohp.11'EA '1tu.J.+1v heiaaen 1botten1 dasa man daa, wora\11' man einen Anapru.oh bat, erbalte seien ea Zinaen 
von einem. geliehenen Kap1tal oder daa fapital ae1bat, l.n 
J.atzteraa Pall also, 'wleder erhalte•. So~lte Lo.hwaa 
nioht eben waraohelnlioh iat 4er erate Sob:rittate er 
se1n1 der daa Wort; in. dleama Sinn gebrauoh'ba, so wire claa· 
weniger unbegrelf'lloh, ala 4aaa ff oJme aloherea Be.f - · 
spiel ln 4er wrbandenen 'al'tec9n Lltera'tur' AG 20,l'J 




afJZ'•• with the A.V.; we will aooept this as the oo:rreot 
C' "f ' interpretation. Preueohen-Bauer aaya, " o ct v, 1- T~ ../"'"'" 5 f"" 
~ '711:->. '11' (J O " r~ s torclert wegen d. Gesensatzea zu 'Tr~ Jt' ' ~ v 
F'A11 ,'J F- 7f- A r.t JI n I/ 34, ent~gen dem naohwaisbar. Spraoh-
gebrauoh, d. bei den Grieohen mlndeatena aeit ohrys-
oatamoa zu bolegende, ci.ann duroh d. Vulgata Terbreitete 
Deutuns lelhet, indem 1hr niohts daTog erhot:rt1"• 
Mk. 9,41 "J'or whosoeTer shall glTe you a oup of' 
water to drink in my name, beoauae ye belong to Christ, 
Terily I say unto you, he shell not lose hia reward." 
This passage emphasizes the point that not the amount of 
the ~if't but rather the spirit in whioh lt ia given la 
the important f'eature of a ROOd work whioh has the prom-
ise of a :reward attaohed to it. Thia also ln41oetea that 
Christ ls oonoerned about the little deeds performed by 
the UllristiaD8. It is important tor the Christian to 
remember that Obrist will alao reward him. tor all the 
oomperativaly small deeds wh1oh he does baoauae of' his 
loTe to God and his neighbor. 
Col. 31 22-24 12 emphasizes the taot that the 
Christian should obey hia master and perf'orm the dutle■ 
~ ,, I J ' .s Ii slnn Yon Weggang gebrauoht. 
11. The Rn. Alexander B:ruaa, D.D. "DI. Bxposito:r•a 
Greek Te8'=t• Vol. I P• SO?. 
12. •aeff&a1 obey in a11 things 70ur wte:ra aoaol'4lng to the tleah1 nitwlth eyeaerri.aa, aa Mnpleaaezia1 but in 
alngleneaa of heart tearing Goda And whataon'e:r ye 4o1 
do f.1i heartily, as lo the Lor4l ancl no1i unto -n I XnaWJ.ng 
'tha1i or 't;ha loi'ct ye shall reae ye the rtnrarcl of the 1n-
herl'tanoea ror ye aene 1iha Lord Ch:r1a1'.• 
which his master demands ot hbn as it •od himself demanded 
it of him and as if he were doing it to God. This indi-
cates that regardless ot rank or soolal station 13 
here. on earth, the reward from God is the same for the 
good deeds done to our fellowman. 14 
All of the pass~ges listed aboTe indicate the type 
ot goo~ deeds, in the field of temporal aid to those in 
need, which have the promise of a speoial reward. 'lhey 
all indicate that God has attached a specia1 reward to 
all deeds ot genuine charity which are done to those in 
need. 
However, there are othe::1; types or gqod works towards 
the fellow man which have a particular award attached 
to them. These are in the f'ield of spiritual aid to 
those who are less fortunate and who need aid in spirit-
ual matters. 
The most important tj_pe ot spiritual assistance to 
one's fellowman ls bringing him to Uhrist. Ohris't 
attaohed a special reward to this type ot activity when 
1:3. "Der Satz is dann in der Tat ein rec~t elgentllcher 
Nachtrag zu der ganzen Ererterung, bzw. speziell zu v. 23, 
wlhrend v. 24b ala :&usammentassung der llal:mungen voraus-
ging : 'ihr Sklaven gehorohet den irdisohanHer:ren in 
all.em etc. ' Waa 1hr etwa. tut, varrlchta9. von Herzen, 
,v1ssend, dass ih;r herrenwlrts her die Vergeltung des 
Erbes empfangen 1!'8:rdet. Jlam. Harrn Christo 41,enet I Der 
Sohldiger nllm.lioh (soil. seines Harm; 1111. Gegensatz zu 
dam, der alles TOD. Herzen ala Ohrlato verr1ohtet) wlrd 
davontrageni was ·er geachl~igt hat un4 zwar unangeaehen, 
4aster ein .slclave 1st.)" Paul Ewald,Zahn's Kollllll.entar 
Vol. :X., P• 433• 
14. Eph. 6,7-8 "With good will doing serriae, as to the 
Lord, and not to men: Knowing that whatsoever good thing 
aJlY' man doeth, the same shall he reoelTe of' the Lo~4, 
whether he be bond or tree." 
-10-
he told h1a dlso1ples, "And he that reapeth reoeiveth 
wages, and Rathe~ fruit unto lif'e eternal: that both 
he that soweth and he that reapath may reJoloe together." 15 
This passage points to the bellenrs who a:re brought to 
:f'aith through the wo:rk o:f' the :f'a1thtul aa the reward wb.loh 
the f'aithf'ul shall reoein f'or thel:r labora.16 
The entire seotion o:f' 1 Cor. 3, 5-15 speaks o:f' the 
reward f'o:r spiritual aenioes rendered. 'this reward is not 
eternal salvation but is some special reward whioh God 
gives to those who :f'althf'ully perf'o:rm their dutlea. 
) ' Ve 15 o( VTO.l ahoWII that this is 
something different f'rom eternal salvation. The reward 
about which this aeotlon speaks oan be lost and still 
the person will :receive eternal llf'e. 
The worke•a all build on the same f'oundation but 
eeah receives his own reward aoaor41ng to the wo:rk wbioh 
he has done. In the aaae of' Paul and Apollos, eaoh had 
his phaa~ of' the one largo work. Baoh man clid what the 
olrcumstanoea made neoeasary. The work of' eaoh required 
the blessing o'f God bef'ore 1t would be of' an:, ftlue. 
However, there still ware def'lnite dltterenoes. Lenski 
says, 
There are ot aourse, dif'f'e:renoea bnween the Lord'• 
minister■• Does he not aeilcl one to plant end another 
to water? Thia, too, ia his business. But even 
grea'ter dltterenoea appear, paniaularly in the 
the had and· tiring labor wtiioh •a~h -pert'o:rma. Some 
1,. Jobi,., 36• 
16. fteodor Zahn, JD!•.!lll.• Vol. D I P• 255. 
"throw their who1e hear,; into their labor, some have 
muoh harder tasks to perf'orm, greater burdens to 
bear, some are oalled to 1abor lopger than others. 
Henoe, aµother difference appears: they shall re-
oeive different wages. 17 
The fact that the re\mrd will not be. the same ·• 
. ( / e-'\ . • ' 
each v10rker is stressed by "the O.'reek: e- 1<"' r ToJ. o t:- 'T tJ Y . . . 
'{ , 10 v / ,.,,. IJ J Y .x '>J//"' ~ T e-t I whioh points oµt 'j;hat eaoh 
shall reoeive his own wa~es. 
Some co~ en~ators are rather h~sitant about acknowledg-
ing the tact that Paul is here speakipg about some special 
reward. They prefer to 1dentity_1'hla reward with eternal 
salvation. However, their objeotiona are answered by Bach-
man, 18 when he says,· 
Dass das Reich Gottes in seiner fllr alle gleiohen 
Heilsgabe dooh Raum :rttr individuelle Ausgestaltung 
des He1lsbes1tzes uDCl vereohiedene Stellung 1µ der 
Heilsgemeinde hat, das sagten sahon bekannte \'Torte 
Jes~ doutlioh Genug. Demgemftas konnte denn auah die 
apo1toliaohe Verkandigung- ganz obgesehen von der 
-.6gliohkeit, das Hell tlberhaupt unter dam Geslohts-
punkte eines Lohnes f'llr heilsgemlsses Verhalten zu 
betraohten - den Oedanken einea besonderen Lohnes t11r 
besondere Dienste entwiokeln, mas nun dleser Lohn in 
dem bleibenden Ertolg, der dam Werken verleihen wlrd 
oder in besonderen Herrl1ohke1tsg~anze bestehen. 
v. 9 «tves a speoial assurance that the worker will / 
~ / M tr,A,~J/ ,-vY~/'Y~I reoeive this reward from God. 9 ~ 0 v y or,- , 
/ •rheyotp refers baok to and explains the 8th verse. How-
ever, it only refers to the last part of the 8th verse, , 
and emphasizes the taot that the Christian may be BUN or 
/ 
a reward baoause he la a ~ ~ V f- ~ )I o .S w1 th God and Ood 
will oertalnl,; reward all t~s• wllo labor tor Him. 
• • • • ns e n e zre a o gt, st. Pau1's Flrat 
and Seoond f pis&l•i!:-ilie Oo n na. P• 1"'5. --is. Phil pp ao -nn, " er erate Brlet des Paulus an 
die Korlnther" in Zahn's Kommentar Vol. VI:t footnote 2 1 P• 
16S. 
This entire aeotlon atreasea the illl))Ortanoe o:t the 
:toundatlon :tor these eoo4 worka. The only :toundatlon 
:tor these good works, and the :toundation upon wbloh the 
church 1s built, is Jesus Christ himself. 
What he understands by auoh :toundat1on, he himself' 
tells us in ver. 111 namely Jeau Christ without whom 
(both in an obfeotive sense: wl out wllose appearing 
and work, andn a sub.teo'tive: wi'thou't appropriating 
whom in oonacious faiths J a Ohriati!D society could 
not oome into the existence at all. Y 
Paul stresses the :tact that :torsaking th1a one foundation 
which is already lying would be :ratal. This foundation 
inoludea Jesus Christ and all the doctrines oonoernlng 
him. Pau1 says that he laid the foundation. By this he 
meens that he :rtrs't plaoed Ohris't and the tne 60BPel lnto 
the hearts o'f the Oorinthians. A foundation is always 
neoessary. Paul's wisdom did not oona1at in the mere f'aot 
that he laid a foundation but rather tha't he laid the 
rt(Sht one, in the ·right way. While he calla himself a 
•1w1se arohi teot" he is no't thinking o:r some wonderful 
quality of his awn mind and S.ntalleot but of the 't'Z'lle 
gospel wisdom made his by revela'tlon. 
That whioh la 'to be buil't on this 1'oun4atlon is the 
building o:t Ood 'a church. Some 'take this 'to mean a oi'ty 
rather 'tban a lnllldinfJe Ho~er, t'hl• ls lnaaourate be• 
oauae 'the rigure or ~"brla• aa 'the foun4a•lon or a oity 
does no't ooour in 'the llewTeat•ed. 
19. ileiiirioh iieiir, 2Jl• Jili• Hlpiaiies io 1ihe Oorlntblana" 
P• 70• 
The ditf'arenoe in tho amount ot the reward will be 
based on the d1ttorenoe in the type ot building material 
used. In the aeotion abou't "ma:t;e::rlalsn, Paul doesn't 
say muoh about the manner ot build1n~. The JOAnnc,r ot 
building is revealed by the type ot materials wh1oh ere 
deemed tit for this bU1ld1Dth Paul does no"t wish to . 
refer to actual building oond1tions as man thinks ot 
them. On one extreme, no man has evor built a house 
oompletel7 of gold or silver. 'fo the other extreme) it 
1s impossible to build a house ot stubble. In this 
oase, the 00DD110n hwnan actualities are disregarded and 
only the spiritual are thought ot. 
Three interpretatiou have been given tor this 
material whloh la used in the bUild:lng. One interpreta-
tion says that the various forms ot building materials 
represent the various types of persons brought into the 
ohuroh. However, this ln1ierpre1iation ia probably not 
oorreot beoause any minister who would permit all types 
ot people to enter the ohuroh regardless or their :f'alth 
e'lio. would b1mael1" be cleatroyed on 3udgment day. Also 
I 
the 1'aot that 'these materials shall J<o. 'i"' lrot, ~ "oomplne-
17 bur.n up" at the tlma or judgment atrengllaens this new 
point because lt doesn't a•- poaalble that he would 
speak 01' people ~eing bu.med ui, oompletel.7. 
A aecomt lnlerprata'tlon 1a that 11i retera 1;o 'the 
mora1 :trul'ta reaul ting f'ram lhe labol'I or the Tarloua 
teachers I the character o:f' Church members ~ thus being the 
speoitio object of the final judt,nent. 
The third interpretation is that it re:f'ers to the 
doctrines of the di:f':f'erent teachers, sinoe :f'or this they 
are primarily answerable and here lay the point o:f' the 
present diverRence. Passages which strengthen this view 
point are l Uor. 8,lor., Rom.· J.4.,15; 2 Oor. ll,ltf., Gal. 
1,7. 
Expositor's gives the following summary: "The three 
views are not really discrepant; teaching .shapes oharaote~, 
works express :f'aith; unsound preaching attracts the bad 
hearer and makes him worse, sound preaching wins and im-
pz•oves the good" 20 
The best method of interpreting this section., is to 
refer it to the di:f':f'erent contributions of the different 
teaahersJwhioh are not intended to represent specific 
forms o:f' truth or error, or as anti-Ohristianj which 
would be inconsistent with building on the true foundation. 
Tha idea 1s that teachers may build o~ this foundation 
with perishable or worthless materials. This can be seen 
in the history o:f' the Ohuroh in the false interpretations 
o:f' scripture, and the crude or :f'a11atioal preaching of 
sincere but ignorant man. • 
Zt we take this latter interpretation to be the trua 
one J wllioh apparently ia the oa■.•, we haTe t,he loss o:f' 
20. 'l'he Rev. o.o.tlndiay 1n "Eroosiior's Greek Testamem • 
Vol. Zll 1 P• 791. 
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reward on the part of the person who built with straw 
consisting in this that he will lose all the rmvard whioh 
mi~)lt have been his if he had built properly. Allot his 
work would then be in vain. Some ot these who ha~ re-
ceived a loud acclaim from their contemporaries will 
lose all of their reward vlhile some humble preacher vdll 
receive a great rewerd for bis building ot precious stones 
etc. The builder v,rill save his lite because h e continu-
ally remained on the foundation of Christ(the true toun-
. dation). Since the builder will not be dostroyed1 1 t is 
evident that these false teachers who lead men away from 
Christ by their teachings are not meant here. Hather tbey, 
who are referred to here, merely had foolish human notions 
which they added to the Gospel. 
Paul, in speaking of his own reward,21 emphasizes 
the ract that the ~erson who is performing the good work 
must perform it of his o,m regenerate free will and not 
because he feels that he is beins forced to do it. When 
he does it merely because he has been forced to do so, 
he loses his reward. 
Besides those good works done to g1ve spiritual or 
temporal &id to a person in need, there are some works 
wh1oh are done in keep1ns with God's command and out of 
love to Uhrist. These latter also have the promise of' a 
reward. One particular good work whioh 1ihe Christian is 
21. hJor if' f do this thing w1illngl7, J: have a reward: 
but 1~ aga1ns't my will, a dispensation of' the gospel is 
oommltted unto ma.• 
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to do to Chris t is to oonress him before men. '1.'his is 
C - v 22 illustrated in Matt. 10, 32 by- the wordo,;vo>,..r>yr ' 
According to Thayer,23 the seneral meaniDR ot this word 
is that ot an open, tree, cont'ess1on ot one's taith. Xn 
court oases, it 1s used ot a confession made in r eP.erd to 
one's :f'aith or belief or act.1v1ty. It is used 1n this way 
in Aotw 24,14 \Yhere Paul made a conf'ess1on of his faith 
while he was on trial before ~eliz. The parallel passage 
expresses the same tho\16ht in similar la!l8Uage.24 "Also 
I say unto you, Whosoever shall aonreas me before men, 
him shall the Son o:r man also oontesa bato:re the angels 
of God."(Luke 12,8) 
The rest of the passages whioh speak about the 
type ot vrork whioh is done out of love towards Christ and 
whioh has the promise ot reward at'taahed to it speak in 
more ~ neral terms and nter 'to apeo1t1o aonditiona 
whioh these works mua't meat to have this promise of 
25 
reward. Matt. 6, 1-6 emphasizes the tact that this 
. 22. ilbei?E 'bijirmmer "filelrtol Bilaa • o~tik des ~ 
neuteatamentliohen Or&eoh o ;20, saya 7i ., J- ... co)o; u""' 
In Matt. 10,:,2 means • slob bekennen zu Jemand." · 
23. Joseph Henry Thayer OJlV .Qlt. 
21• Theodor Zahn, Jm• ~. ox;-?XX • P• ,.94 "Xn cler 
Gewlsaha:lt, daas Jesus sli11im BndRerlaht Tor Oott zu 
1lman bekennen w1rd 9 wenn ale 1hn yor clan Menaohen be-
karmt haben, aollen sie aioh jederzelt mutlg uncl lre1m1ltig 
. zu ibm bekennen." 
25. "'lake bead that ye do not your alma bet'ore men.I. to 
be seen of' them: othe:rwise ye haTe no ~rd ot your ,ather 
whioh 1a · 1n heaven. Theret'ore when thou ctoeat thine 
alma, ·ao :aio'b sound a trumpe't tilet'ore tll••• as the hypoor:ltea 
do in 'bhe SY'll&80811•• and in 'the atree'la 9 that they IIQ' 
have glory- of' man. Verily J: ■Q' un'bo 70u, They han their 
reward.. But wen 'thou doen alms, let no-s they left hanc1 
righteousness must be genuine and without ultarior 
motiva. It is a quality that is operative and effecti#e 
•• 
in a man's life. The person must live, think, and do right-
eousness. It must be an essential part of his being. 
Therefore, it cannot be that type of activity which is 
done merely to attract the e.tten~ion and merit the praise 
of others. It is l'llUOh deeper than this and is a part 
of t he whole man. It is this genuine type of ri6hteousness 
which has the promise of reward and not the type which 
merely strives to create the impression of oeing active 
i n ~ood works. 
Another thing whioh God pronl'l,ses to reward is the 
giving of glory to Him by man's works. This is stressed 
·1n Heb. 6 1 10 "For God 1s not unrighteous to forget your 
work end labour of love, which ye have shewed toward his 
name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do 
mi.nister." This passage shows tl}~t . the works which reveal 
the Christiarls love towards God 1 will be rewarded. This 
passage, unl1,«• those Ulentioned above (pp. 5-15), does no1; 
promise reward for the _good deeds because of the benefit 
which they give to those in need but because ot the love 
whtch they show towards God &nd the praise which they give 
know what thy ·right hand doeth: That thine alms may- be 1n 
secret: and thy Pather which aeeth in secret himself 
shall reward thee openly. And when thou prayest, thou 
·shalt not baas the hypoQrities are: tor they love to 
pray standing in the synagoBUeS and in the corners ot the 
s'trevts • that they may be seen or men. Verily I sq unto 
you, -.r:hey have the1 r reward • . But thou•· when thou pi,e.yest, 
ente1" into they olpset, and when thou hast shut thy doo: 1 
pray to thy :rather whioh is in aeoret; and thy l'ather WlllOh 
laeth in secret shall reward thee openly.• 
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unto God.26 Hovrever, these works must proceed f'rom a love 
to,vards God, if' they are to receive the reW8.1'd promised 
in this passage. Lenski 27 explains this as f'ollows: 
) . 
"fi y ,J,. 'fl '1J 1s the love of' intelligence and underste.nding, 
always coupled with co:rraspo11dins purpose. This love 
springs only from true faith. To be sure, this love 
produces work, but God ever looks f'or the love in the 
work, and it is this love arising f'rom f'aith that makes 
us and our vrork acceptable to him who is himself' love." 
> \ ,, J "':\. 
The expression f lb 'T'D o v~t,/ "'v 1'o v which in this case 
is the object ,o't the -r~.s ~yd' 11"1.S is capable of Aeveral 
d11"f'erent interpretations. However, the interpretation 
which Meyer 28 gives is apparently the correct one. He 
says: 
"the love ,vhich :ve have shown to His name (so. God's 
n.iiiii, not cbrlstTi Ernest£ aiitt ablia:rsJ. This 1s 
the more general obleot, which only then obtains 
its more special ref'eranoe and indication of' purport 
by 61 "'- k e Y- .,,,,'rc1.r 'T"f.S k.. '1', A, •. A love exercised 
towards Christian brethren, inasmuch as Christians 
as God• s children I bear the name of' God. 6 1 ot le', ,, 'I( rd ,,. r~ .s 
'ToT..s d\r y 1 'o .s in that n have rendered 
service to the saints (the reirow Christians J have 
aided themwiiin they were 1D distress and af'f'liotion 
(not spec1ally:1n poverty)." 
26. if ..;f.s ~ >-"'" , e:/J« rt,~ e ?s -rb 8'yo_,..c,« a tro ti The 
verb means, str101ily to show something in one's self'; 
or to show one's sell in something. Similar praise is 
bestowed in oh. 10 • 32 • Tb.¥ haTe shown both love and wo~lc 
toward God's name. That does not look like oruoif'ying 
Christ. God is not unjust as he would show himself' to be 
it he were :f'orget:tull of' ~his." Vinoent, .21!• oit. 1 Vol. IV 
P• 449. 
27. R.H.C.Lenski, "ZnterpretJtion .Qt the Epistle !2 the 
Hebrews and of' the Epistle ii amea, p.""'nt. 
28. Meier.op. cit. Hfhe7rl!:siie to Hebrna" by G&t1illeb 
Ltlnemann, P• 540 .-Wrans :,;,. urioe ~. Ivana. ) 
The passages montioned above indioate the.t Ood has 
promised special blessins s to those who show their love 
to,'18.rds God and their neighbors by certain outward aots 
of love. ~owever, the New Testament doesn't stop at that 
point in .showing the extent of God's gracious rewards. It 
contains frequent promises. of reward f or activity which 
might be called passive good works. In other words, God 
has promised a reward not only to those who do good 
works but also to those who abstain from doing the evil 
works. 
Sinoe the New Testament was written in a time when 
the per secution of Christians was a OOllllllOD ooourrenoe, 
it is quite natural that many references should be made 
to suffering for Christ. This suffering consisted in 
evil treatment or even outri~,ht persecution. ~oat of 
these passages refer to some specific type of suffering 
and then express the promised reward. 
Hom. 8, 16-18 29 presents some ditfioultias in 
interpretation and many divergent opinions have arisen. 
However, it is evident that this passage pro:misea some 
reward for suffering. SOllle eliegetaa interpret this 
• I I 
passage in auoh a manner aB to make salvation praotioal.l.7 
29. "The Bplrlt ltsei( bearetih wlineaa with our spirit, 
that we are 1ihe ahildren of God: And if ahilclren, then 
heirs; heirs of God1 and ;Joint-he1rs with Christ; it so be 1;hat we suff'ar with him· 'lihat we DlllJ' be also glori:tie4 
together. ~J'or I .reckon thal the sutter1ngs ot this presen"li 
time are ·iiot· worthy' to be oomparo4 with the glory which 
shall be reTeale4 ln ua.• 
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depen~ent on aurtering. One of these, Ezpoai'tor•s 30 s11711: 
"Those who share Obria-t•s aurre:ringa now, will share Hla 
glo~y hereafter; and in order to share His glory herea:tter, 
it la neoeaaary 'to begin by sharing His su:rrerlnB& here. 
The 1nher1 tanoe at'taohed 'to D1 vi.ne aonshlp la attained 
,I 
only on 'the oondltlon exprosaea ln the olauae t- 1 '17 E- P 
_, CJ ' 
O"' V ,/" "11 C4 ~ )( 'j/" ~ V J Y tX /"( QI I 1'°Z' V ~ O JO. tr -9 ~ E V, .I.I 
The ent!n meaning and consequently 'the dlttioulty 
.>I 
binges on the meaning or the one 1110rd f- ' ,,., f- JO • Blasa-
31 u 
Debrunner olaim. that this l- 1 11 •P la usecl oonoeaalvel7 
vrith a meaning something like "wann nooh so aehr" wb.loh 
is the meaning whioh it flrequently haa in Homer. Arndt '2 
and Y1noent 33 on the other hand prefer to olaaalty it 
.aa "oondi tlonal". The interpretation 'b7 Blaaa-Debnnner 
la in keeping with the general oon,ext (v.. 18). However, 
it preaenta ditt'loultles when taken together wS:th the 
Cl 
1 y.ri, clause whloh immedlatel.7 rollowa, therefore, the 
other lnterpretatlon(oondltlonal) la oloaer to the oorraot 
one. ~ahn 34 roouses his attention on the overall :meaning 
of the passage and tries to avoid the grammattoal 41ffloulty. 
Eaoh or the lntarpretatlons m.en'liionad above . .5■81118 to have 
30. The m::porza ocek '!aaJiniifi.1. Vol. 2.1. P• 648. 
Romanaln'lierp ed y t e Rev. amea Denney, n.D. 
:,1. A1bert; Debrunner D.• oit. I 4541 2. 
32 • Dr. William Arncl-1 • cil.ftla ~ .2!l Hr'lif published 
1945 by conoordia Seminary Jll8o'"""'Co;. P• 5 -fer 11111' be 
'transla1ie41 'lt indeed, as :t haTe no doubt wao.' The 
J:1.1.n&-olauae s11711 that we 11\lft'er wl th Ubrie't • ln order to 
liitilor1t1e4 w1 th him. • namely in 'Ille warlcl to aome." 
,,,. Vlnoent..1 .91• ':i-l. Vol. :,. P• 92 •xt eo be tba'li 
( f, _,,. • /t' ) • Tbe oonff"ttonal part;S.ole with the S.n4loatlve 
m.ood assumes the taot. l:1' ao be! aa la really' the oaae." 
,,.. Theo4or Zahn, .!!J!• Ill• Vo • VI P• 398. 
its own peculiar shortooming. The beat interpretation la 
that whiob interprets thla o1ause as a purpose clause 
\Yhioh uould give a meaning something like, "Ollr &uttering 
prepares us f'or the joy which we shall receive in heaven." 
~his is the interpretation whloh is explained in great 
detail by Hodge. 35 He says, 
If so be that we suf'f'er ~ him, that we mal'r be 
also gf rlf'ied~o1eiher. --iJ.'liose surfer wt.'th u m 
who s _ fer as he id, and f'or his sake. 'J.'hey are 
thus partakers or the su~f'erings of' Uhri at. We 
suf'f'er as Uhrlat sut-f'ered• not only when we are 
subl,ot to the aontradiat!on of' sinners, but in 
the ordinary sorrows of' lif'e .in which he the man 
of' sorrows, sp le~gely shared. We are said to suf'f'er 
with Uhrls1. 'f va , in. order tha't we may be glorified 
toe;ether. it!at 1s, thci design of nod in the af'f'l1ct1on 
of his people, is not to satist'y the demands of jus-
tice, but to prepare them to partlolpate in his 
glory. 'fo creatures in a state of sin, suffering is 
the necessary oond1t1on of exaltation. It ls the 
rof'ining process through vmioh they must pass. 
1 Pet. J:, 6&7. The union or believers with Ohrlst, 
in suf'forinn as vrell as in Bl,017, is v,hat he and 
his aplatles taught them. to expeot. 'If' any man will 
oome a:f"ter me, lot him deny himself' and 'bal<e up 
his oroas and :tollow me·,• Matt. 16,14; 'If we be dead 
with him, we shall also llve with him. If' we suffer, 
we shall also reign w1 th him. ' 2 Tlm. 2, 111:12. The 
blessedness of the tutu.re state la always represented 
as exalted; 11; is a glo::ry1 something that will elevate 
us in the rank: of' bein~sf anlarl'-in~, purifying, and 
annoblin~ all our :taoul'li es. •to thla s1;a'be wa are to 
attain 'through muoh tribulation', l.e. attain it 
as Ohr1st did. And this is what the apostle here in-
tends to say1 and not that the partio1~a~1on of Christ's glory ls a reward f'or our baring au:ttered 
v,tth him. 
Stoeolchardt agrees w1 th this 1a~ter interpretation. He 
gives ~be :tollowlng ..quota1;S.on :rram Calova "Paasionea 
non oon.ditlo. sun1; marltorla, sad ordo, quam Deus in 
35 • diiaiiea Hodge, "Owi:Ear:, .2!l !!! Bpiatle !!, the 
~gm•n•, l>• 278. 
' 
hominibus ad aeternem haereditatem admittendis oon-
s•ti tui t et observat. Causa enim unioa oonsti tuta erat 
C / 6 
V / o 0 e tr I Cl val. adoptio •" 3 
Luke 6, 22-23 37 stresses the certainty of the re- · 
v,ard \'lhioh those who sut'f'er "f'or the Son of man• a sake" 
/ 
will receive./' r.,,, r1;uo-1 Y (v.22) is an 1ngress1ve 
aorist meaning "e.s soon as tl1ey begin to hate you". This 
i 1nplies that immediately ,,hen the first traces of men's 
hate for them become evident, they are blessed and should 
reJoice. "In that day", they are to rejoice, at the very 
· time when others are beginning to hate them. tor the Son 
of man's s~e. The word tor "leap f'or joy"rr }(1 P 1",{1.v 38 
implies a carefree. unrestrained type of'_joy. Matt. 51 
10-12 39 is a parallel passage :r-eiterating the certainty 
of this reward f'or su:ttering. In thi~ case, Lenski attaches , 
particular importance to the y ot JO of' verse 12. He f'eels 
I 
that this Y" I° is used here so that the Christians oan 
consider the e%8mple of' the prophets who also were 
36. Dr. G. St"ckhardt • "Commantar ~ m Brief' Pauli 
an die Remer -Pil'JO --,7. "Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you and when 
they shall separate you from their oompahy, anA s~all re-
proach you, and cast out your name as evil, tor the Son 
of man's sake. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap for joy: 
f'or. behold• your·reward is great in neaven: for in the 
like manner did their f'athera un,to the prophets." 
38. Bauer1 g.o1t. takes this to m.ean "to 1eap as sheep with JOY. 
39. "Blessed are they whioh are peraeouted ror righteous-
ness sakei ~or the1r1 s .1s the kingdom o~ heaven. Blessed 
are ye• when men shall revil.e you, and peraeoute you, and 
shall say all manner or evil against you f'a1sely 1 tor rrry-
sake. Rejo1ce 1 8J:id be exceeding glad: for sreat is your 
reward 1n heavens ror so peraeauted they the prophns 'be~ 
tore you.• 
forced to su:f'ter uerseoution because of their faith. 
This example of the prophets Ahould be an enooU+agement 
to the Christians in their suf'faring. ~O 
2 Cor. la. 1 17 "For our l.ie;bt affliction \Yhiclt is b-.it 
"l or a n1oment • .,vorketh tor us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of gloi9'J." This pe.ssaee gi V'9S the sufferer 
col'lfort, by showing him that his e.ftliction when compared 
to the ra~'Tard which he will receive is relatively un-
important. The expression, •our 11Bbt affliotion which 
is but for a mom.ant" is a poor translation of the Greek, 
,I .J\ Ji\ I ~«pol v '1' I }(a F ",,, ,;po Ji- r-.~ tJ ~,, f ws.A better translation 
\'/ould be 1 "for the prasent 11ghtness of our affliction, 1. 
e. our momentRry affliction weighing light, not heavy to 
be borne." 4l Zahn gives a :nore lengthy discussion and 
advances reasons from the grammatical oonstruotion whioh 
42 
favor this seoond translation. He says: 
, J I'll ,/ 
Da 11Dmlioh zw1sohen"'7J' ~poi u ,.,.., /C ~ und t:,.). t:f .,, I" 0 Y , \ ,, _,. 
kein I("" 1 steht l kann To ~ "" c:ir ,., ,,. , " 4 u.a.oht genom-
men \Verden als e n dem i= ~ q ~ p I y koordinierter 
46. Lenski on. cJ.t. Vol. 1> p. 197 6Here Jesus points 
to the most !1iustrious martyrs of the past(23; 34..1. eto.), 
so many of "'hom gave up even their lives ror G•od. He . 
ranges the Twelve and his other disciples alongside of 
these prophets. l:n one and in onl.7 one ,,,a7 may- we join 
this most illustrious oompe.JQ' 1n heaven: by Joy:t'u].ly 
suffaring persecution for Christ's sake. Beyoni question 
the highest glory in heaven belongs to the martyred pro-
phetn, and next to them stand in due order all others 
v1ho in their various stations suf'f'ered for Christ. Not 
in spite of our persecutions are we to rejoioe, lxut 
because of' our persecutions. The wounds and hurts are 
medals of hQnor. They attest that we belong to Christ 
and not to the worla:~" 
41. Tra~a. given by _Meyer, .!m.• oitp "Epistle to Co-
rinthians"• interpreil.ed b7 William • Dickson., P• 503. 
42. Zahn, .!m• ci:t. Vol. VZII p. 212 1 Der zweii;e Brief' 
des Paulus an diTI'orlnt;har auagelegt; bal Philipp Ba~bmann. 
Begrif:f' 1 der nur mit Hil:f'e eines substantivierten 
Adverbiums an Stelle eines substantivierten Ad-; 
jektiviums gebildet wllre. Vie1mehr ist-1Ta,dd u Tl ha 
spbordiniepe adverbiale Dllherbestimmung zu ..,..o 
E-J\t:14 Pp o V die bloss momentare Leiohtigkeit 
der 'l'rUbsal. 
The passages in the section above, indicate that 
Jesus promised special rewards to those who au:f':f'er on 
account o:f' their faith. However, there are also passag4[9s 
in which He promises a special reward to those who make 
sacri:f'ioes because o:f' Him. One o:f' these,("Por whosoever 
will save his life shall lose it; but vlhosoever shall 
lose his li:f'e 1 :f'or my sake and the gospel's the same 
shall save it." Mark 8 1 35) stresses eapeoially the :f'aot 
that it a Christian renounces all oon:f'idenoe in the 
merits o:f' his own lite and turns to Christ, he will 
receive a special reward. 43 The extent of this re-
nunciation is emphasized in Mark 8 1 34 44 where the 
condition is laid down that those who wish to :f'ollow 
~ / I \ 
Jesus should deny themselves a 'll'd I'>-' ,, O-d tr 6 "" ~ d v "1'/i V 
This expression is :round very few times in the New Testa-
ment besides in this passage and its parallels(Kt. 161 24 
and Luke 9,~3). In Lk. 121 9, it is used for the denial 
o:f' Jesus by man. Besides this it is used eight times in 
the New Testament in the story o:f' Peter's datial of ~esua 
43. Luke 141 33 expresses a sbillar thought. "Whosoever he 
be o:f' you that :f'oraaketh no't all 'that he hath, ha oaanot 
be m.y disoiple." 
44. "And when he had oalled the people un'to him with hia 
disoiplea also, he ~id umo them, Whosoever will come 
after me, let him deny himael:f'1 and 'take up his oroaa, 
l.lDd follow me. n 
whloh, as the oontext r&Teala was a oomplete renunoia'tlon 
s"trc,ngthoned by oaths and curses. Slnoe enn in "the LU, 
~ 'ltfAJOV E-t r8c11 4-5 la used to indloate a oomple1ie oaatlng 
away- o:t aomothing held dear, 1't is en4ent that when !lark 
used this word hare, he wished to emphasize that it must 
be a total. renunoiatlon o:t one's aelr. The 0hr1at1an ahOllld 
haTG suoh great lOTe towards God that he would be willing 
to ,d.Te up the moat p:reoloua thinR that he has, na'lll81y1 his 
li:te. He should be willing 'to do 'this even when it la oon-
neoted with cruelty and diagraoe'as in the oaae with 
death on the oross. 
The passages that haTe been examined up to this point 
generally giTe the impression that this reward la baaed 
on merit• BowaTer, lt is not a rewarc1 in the sense that 
cod owes the 0hriatlana a reward beoause they showed him 
a apeolal :taTor. The Hew Testament oontinually emphasizes 
the :taot that God rewarda those who per:tol"lll good works, 
not beoause he la obligated to do so but beoause he la 
graoloua and uses this method o:t ahawlng 1111 His lon • In 
other words, this reward la a~ o:t merit onl7 be-
oause Oo4 praalaed to reward us :tor 4oiDR thoae pal"lilo-
ular good works. Howenr, it la esaenially a NWIIJ'cl o:t 
graoe beoause nod la not obllgatect "° make this promise 
to the UhrlatS.ana and tlle Christians do no'I deserve the 
41• .Ia. 31 7 ~ 'f 1 ,,.-;;; Jt ..Nf-~fl ~ Nfl ""'11 i '1/'d J'J v n{ c• v n-,. L C ,., C , . ,, , -
~ •t:J I "' v-8 )',Hu ,..,, DI 7 a y f, / )ti I) ,,,. 0 I ,,, 7" d ti ,., 7 ,.., JI' 
-rJ d PY':' JD~ W a', 'T'a X t-1;, o ,,., tJ /,,, 7' a T d 
X J') - (t J ✓ ( - ) -,- U r-tA .) 0\ f, 71 D I hJ tr d Y CJ( I ,,X t, I Jt' t- S ~ lJ '1' Lv -~ 
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reward wh1oh He has promised to give them.. Some of the 
passages show that this is a reward ot grace by two 
different methods. One method is to show that the reward 
is not based strictly on the amount or works done, but 
that the reward is far greater than the amount ot work 
or sacritioe or sutterlng whloh the Christian does. 
The New ~estament has various ways 'tor showing that 
the reward is greater than the merit whioh the works 
deserved. Rom. 11,35 46 points out that the reward is 
not merely a payment of the debt whioh God owes to the 
Christian. The question asked in v. 35, together with the 
first two questions, is to be answered with an emphatic 
"no one". This indioates that the reward whioh God gives 
is not a payment but a reward or graoe. 
, 
2 Cor. 4, 17 shows that the sutf'e::ring is only 1tdPd " 7 ' ,rd 
) ' ..... f- A.ef, f'O Y "'1'?, J {> >i ,' 1/,J F'"' s but that the reward whioh 
God promises is I< q 9 / 
11:,,,o~ Stf.f,.,.s .47 
C \ \ ., t ' ' > / ""-rrEpBO/\,,, V E- /.S V"1f-/O 110,.,,,,,y of/lNl,,IOJ/ 
Matt. 19,29 48 to express the same thought uses 
46. "or Who baib first given to him and it shall be 
reoompensed unto him again?" 
4 7. "Rev. , more and more exoeedi;f~ an eternal weight, 
eto. An e::1Cpresslon'lifter the f'o:rm o ebrew superlatives, 
in whioh the emphatic word is twice ::repeated. Lit., 
e::1Coeedingl.Y unto exoesa. The use ot auoh oumulat1ve 
expressions la oOJ11J110n with Paul. See, tor example ,hillp. 
1.,.23, lit., muoh more better,i. Rem. 7,37·, abundantly the 
oonquero::ra; ljir. j,20,, elCoeea.1ng a'bundanti;r eio. Note 
how the words are ottaet: for ~ -,aomeiit • eternal; light 1 
welf.t• attl.iotlop, fiilor;r." · · 
4~ "And everyoneat bath :roraaken houses, or brethren, 
or sisters or father, or mothe~1 or wife, or ohildren~ or lands, tor my 118Dl8 1a sake, shall reoeive an lmn4::re4to.id, 
and shall inherit eve::rlaa~1ng lite." 
• ✓ 
the word ,,.,., o ).. ~ oC:,_'ll k cc o- 1 0 vt:( • This g1 ves no explanation 
as to the type ot the reward which they will receive, it 
merely indicates that it w111 be muoh more by :tar than that 
which they saori:f'ioed tor the sake of their love to Uhrist. 
Luke 6, 22-23 49 indicates that the reward 1!1,11 be 
so great that the Christians ought to reJoice even while 
suffering attlictions. 
The Apostle Paul in his letter to the Romans 50 
despairs ot even trying to make a comparison between the 
Christian's suf'tering and the reward which God has 
promised to him. In this passage he is no longer •pha-
sizing the •rtainty ot salvation nor is he trying to .. 
indicate that they will receive a reward tor all the 
suf':f'erings that they have to endure. Be has finished 
all ot this in the earlier sections o:f' the book. In this 
verse he merely wishes to point out that regardless ot 
the autterings whiah might oom.e upon us or the evil 
with whioh we are :f'aoed1 the ultimate glory will tran-
scend this by so much that no aompar1aon is possible. 
The seoond method 1Jhioh the Rew Testament em.ploys 
to show tha't 'the reward whioh God promises is a reward 
ot graoe and not a reward ot meri't in 'the strict sense ot 
4,9. Hileased are ye, whe~ m.en ahaii hate you, and when 
they shall aep~ate you from their omapany! and shall 
reproach you and oast out your name aa evi, tor the 
Son ot man's sake. ReJoioe ye in that day, and leap tor 
~oy1. ror1 __ behold, your reward is great in .heaven: ror in the l1.1te mam1er 414 their rathera unto the prophets." 
50. Romana 8,18 "J'or I reckon that the aurrerlngs ot 
this present time are not ·worthy 'to be oam.pared with the 
glory whiah shall be nvealed in us." 
• 
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something earned is to show that all good works whioh the 
Christian may do are the result of faith and love towards 
God which nod created in the heart of' the Christian and 
therefore the Christian can not demand the reward on basis 
of these works. A huge n\J,,lllber of New Testament passages 
brine out this point. 51. Howe~~r, the whole matter is 
summed up very well by Pieper. 52 He says: 
Freilich er, der Christ, tut die Werke~ Aber er tut 
sie nicht aus seiner nat1lrliohen Art. Gott 1st es, 
der mit seiner 65ttlichen Gnade und Kraft die Terke 
in ihm. und duroh ihn wirlct. Was aus seiner eigenen 
nattlrliohan Art 8temmt, ·1st nur Hinderun~ und Jle#-
fleokung der ierke. Wenn Gott dennoch die Werke be-
lohntA so ·kr8nt er damit sein e1genes Werk in Christen, 
~ie ks.me also ein Christ, als Christ, dazu auf Grund 
seiner guten Werlce l;.ott sioh tributpf'lichtle; maohen 
zu wollenl 
51. Several other passages whioh have •not been men-
tioned before and whioh express this truth are: 
John 15:5 "He that abideth in me and X in him, the same 
bringeth forth muoh f'ruit; f'or without Me ye oan do 
nothing .n 
Heb. 1116" Without :f'aith it is impossible to please 
Him." _ 
Eph. 2;10 "We are his workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus Uhto sood works, which God hath be:f'ore ordained 
that \Ye should wa1k in them." 
l Cor. 6,19 "Vlhat? know ye not that your body is the 
temple of' the Holy Ghost which la in you, whloh ye have 
of' God, and ye are not your own," 
Phillipians .2 1 i3 "For it is God which worket~ in you 
both to will and do of' his good pleasure." 
2 Cor. 3 1 5 "Not that we -are suf'tic1ent of' ourselns to 
think anything as of ourselves; but our sutticienoy is 
of' Ood." 
52 • D.Franz Ptt,--. "C}\r.istlioh• Dogmatik" Vol. lII 1 
p. 66. · 
Chapter III 
Type or Reward 
The New Testament speaks or various kinds or re-
wards vr~1oh God promises to the Christian. However, U; 
is possi ble to didde these into two general types. Ona 
type is the reward \'lllioh the ChriB'liian will reoe1ve here 
on ea...""th. The other type ls the ra,vard whioh he will re-
oeive in heaven. There is a great deal or similarity be-
't i:reen the "two, but 1n order to raollitate enumeration or 
tha various aspeots of this reward 1t seems best to di-
vide them 1n this method. 
Eph. 6, 7-8 53 merely assures the Christian ser-
vants that regardlass of the amount or work Whloh he 
may do, he oan be oertaln that the Lord will hlly r&PQ' 
him, even though he does no1i reoe1ve "the proper remunera-
"tion 'from his em:ployer. I( o,/1" , 
1 
tr t- T ,< J 51., presen1is ~he 
53."With good w!ii doing aeri!oe, as to "the Lord, and 
not to men: Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man 
doe1ih, "the same shall ha reoei ve or the Lord, whe"ther he 
be bond or tr•••• , -
54,. "In the H.T. the verb I< o /."'_, J E- t v1a used onoe 1n 
the simple sense ar o~JUC o~ ~:!.~ins to one(I.uke 7, 
37), of the woman•a ;,o;_;:i,ti·o-4" ,,r ~ ortener 1n the 
. sense or 011011:5 (1 Pet. 1
1 
91 2 Pet. 2,131 Heb. 10, 361 
11, ]9) or D t :t or l"80&i!:....!!! J!u.k. · :reooveena ~e I B 
.mm. (Matt. 25,271 2 Cor. ,,i l o~,25). r~ Jia!I , 
~a last sense also 111 olasa oal Graek ( e •8• --r--,, v ~ , *" 1'>1 Y 
EurS.p. Iph. '!.t 13621 'l'huo., 1, 113 ato,). So here the 
idea la that or reoelv.ing ~. '!he "good thing" done 111 
represented aa being tteel.T""il'nn baok to the doer; the 
oertainty, equity and adequaoy or the reward being thus 
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1;hough1; 'lihat everything given ,till be paid baak. 
55 Eph. 6, 2-3 -promises a long lite hare on 'lihia 
earth to those who honor their ta'liher and mo'liher. '!his 
, ' - -
f11I "rl'YI .s y,,,s 1n 'liha O.T. always refers 'lio the. land 
of Canaan. Heyer thinks that it must retain i'lia hla1ior1-
oal sense hare. However, this doesn't seem. to be the oase, 
beoause it would b, unlikely that he would promise 1iham. 
the land ot Canaan. Probably the best translation would 
be something like "on the land" wh1ah wou1d retain some 
o'S: the hlatorioal sense qt the te:rm. At any ra"tia, 'the 
poln't of this 'PBSSage is tha'li God is pram1s1Jl8 a long 
life o.s a reward 'lio him ,vho honors ta'lihar and motahar. 
The p~ssasea above promise various toms of material 
b~saings to those who perf'or.m good works. How8'nr, 'liha 
maJor11iy ot 'lihe passages in the New Tenamen'ti speak of 
the more in'lianglble 'li)'Pa of blessings suah as a more plea-. 
san'li or a rioher lite or in some oases only a oertain 
personal aa'liistao'lilon reoeived t1"om 'the knowlec1ge of banns 
done a servioe 'lio ona•o fellow-man. 
s1gnltle4 (•ot. aapeo1all7 2 dor. 5,io). Whether 1ihe 111441a 
is 'bo be 1iaken as the appr95ia'liive Middle ~Nsslng as 
4.t were 'lihe reoai,ring baoko ••13•!;t (BU.) la doubli:rul. 
in ,riew· ot the tact tha'b in ever,- ~'l • ooourranoe mt one 
(Luke 7,37) 111441a tol"lll8 are used." ~osi1io£'s ~
Tes1iam.e3 Vol. Ill P• 380. Ephesians ~iiierpreieCljj'S .» •. 
FeSalmon • D.D. · · 
55. "Honour 'tiby father and thy mothers whioh ta 1ihe tlrali 
oammandmen'ti with prmaiae 1 :tha't" 11i JIIQ' 'be well w1 th 'bhaa, 
and 'bhou Jllll1'&&1i 11 Te long on 'the earth.• 
., 
Gal. 6.4 56- points ~o the personal sat1staot1on 
whioh the Ohristian reoeives from the knowledge of the 
faot that he is performing good Ymrks and improving in 
righteousness. The words which express the point of this 
passage and whioh at the same time have received a variety 
i i 
J r ,,., V 1yo v '1"'." ~ ,. ✓-~ ,.., H'" of nterpretat ons are ~, s t- q v , o /v' o " 1• .,. i,;, ~ · :,,, "] 
r .S f./ Kd. I d-i K ~(~ 1') y J1r,. f-JDIY' Since the preceding 
verse expressly says that "if a man think himself to be 
something, when he is nothing, he deoeiveth himself," 
many comm~ntators feel that it ,vould be impossible ~or 
Paul to urge someone to· rejoice in his own good v,orks 
. •. 
immediately ~tter he had told them not to rejoice. How-
ever, the difficulty can be solved if the preceding verse 
is taken to refer to false pride whioh is founded upon_ 
what a person thinks himselr to be after he has examined 
his own life and seen that he has kept God's commandments. 
The last part of verse- ~ emph~sizes the fact that the . . 
Christian is not to rejoice "in another." The F f 5 -T d' J/ 
Cl f ,.,. E- r o v probably has a mea;ning somewhat like "in ~~ard 
J 
to or in comparison with the other.~ -f., .s is some~imes 
usea in this sense. l:t it were used that way here, the 
two verses could easily be harmonized. Verse 3 oo~ld very 
well mean that no one should compare himself .~'th a weaker . . 
Christian and t~en pride himself o~ his superiority. Verse 4 
56. "But let every man prove his own work, and then shall 
he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another." 
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then Ttould shov, that he shou:Ld aompare himself' w1 th the 
law of God and his present lif'e with his past 11.fct end 
then 1:f' he s-:,es any 1mprovom.ent 1 he should pride himself' 
on this faot, keeping in mind that •i-i~ goal Wh!oh Cod han 
set down 1~ perf'eot1on and that he ,dth the help of Ood 
should continually .strive f'or this goal. The reward wh1oh 
he will have after such a oomparison o~ himself with the .. 
commands ot God will be that he will f'ind it possible to 
have K a ./)( ....,., 0,1 
/ 
with the.ar-
tiole denotes not the absolute Rlory, whioh no one lies, but 
rather the relevant oause f'or the k'a, v X~ tr ,G,o( ' llhioh 
he finds in himself' as •ares he does so, on the basis of' 
the value of' his ovm work. 
S7 
fatt. 6 1 1-, doesn't espeoially emphasize the 
fact that the rewnrd will consist of personal sat1staot1on 
1n knowing that they have done good deeds but 1t implies 
the same thin by saying that that the reward \Vb.ioh the · 
Fath.er will give vd.il be in secret. The thought probably is that 
57. "Bewa~1pf' praotio!ng your piety before men in order to be seen by ,;hem; for then you ,rtll have no reward rrom 
your Father who is 1n heaven. Thus, when you ~tve alms, 
d.ound no trumpet before you, as the hypocr1"tes do in the 
synaflOgues and in the atreei;a, that they may be pra~aed 
by men. Trul.y, I say to youi they haYe their reward. Bu1i 
when you give alms 1 do not et your left hand know what your right hand is doing, so that your alms may be in seoret 
and your Father who aaea in secret will reward you. And 
when you: R~, 7ou must not be like the hypoaritea; f'oz, 
they love to stand and pray in the BJ'llflRO~es and at the 
street corners, that they may be seen by man. 'l'ruly, l: 
aay to you, they have their %811Brcl. But when you pray, go 
into your room and shut the door and pray to your 1rather 
who is in seorat1 an4 your Father who seas in aeore'ti will 
reward you." (R .~. V. ) 
those vlho do good works to be seen o:t men. Will be seen 
of men and Will be praised for their .goocl wmka. This 
praise whioh they vdli reoei ve will be their :reward. The 
Christian is to do his work in seo:ret1 therefore it will 
be impossible for the world to know about his good deeds, 
and therefore the v10rld will not be able to praise him. 
tor his good deeds. This aeotion points ~t tbat the 
reward ,'lbioh they will :reoetve will be at least as great 
aa that o~ those who do their works openly for the sake 
of the praise whioh men will give than. Binoe thla :re-
ward ls in aeo:ret. it must be 'the type of reward whioh oon-
s1sts of personal jpy or satlataotlon in a job well dona 
or 1n the realization that they have done that whioh is 
pleasing to God. 
In general• the reward on earth wbioh the Christian 
will raoeive ls a life wllioh la pleasant, aatisrying• joy-
ful, peaoet'ul, oalm and blessed by God. 58 
Frequently, it 1a 41:t:tioult 'to detem1ne whether 'the 
:reward promised in a given passage is :tor this 11:te or :tor 
the 11:te in heaven. 'l'hen, too, same Christians :teal that 
sinoe 'the 3oy in heaven la to be per:teo't for every Chr1a-
'tlan Who la saved, it muld b·e impossible to have any 
rewards, beoauae 1:t a person has a ptrreot. happiness• there 
is nothing mo:re1 Wh1oh he might reoel"N ln acl4it1on. How-
ever, this approaah is baaed on l\nmen apeoulation, an4 
ss. Wfor ihe kingdom of God la noi meat and 4rlnkl 'bu't 
righ'teouaneaa 8114 peaoe, an4 .10J' in 1ihe Holy Ghost;" Ram. 14.17. 
not on the basis of the clear passages or the New Testa-
ment. The Confessions or the Lutheran ohuroh hove very 
little to say about this. Philip Me_lanahthon saysa 59 
The candid reader oan jlldge that we oarta1Dly require 
good Ylorks, sinoe we teach that this faith arises 1n 
repentance, and in repentance oqht continually to 
i ncrease; and in these matters we plaoe Christian and 
spiritual. perfeotion, 11" repentance and faith grow 
together in repentanQe. This can be better under,-
atood by the godly than those things whioh are 
taught by the adversaries oonoernlng contemplation 
or perfection. Just as, however, 3ustif'1aation per-
tains to faith so also life nernal pertains to 
faith~ And Paler says, 1 Pet. 1 1 9: •Receiving the 
end or fruit, of your faith, the salvation or your 
souls.• For tho adversaries oollt"ess that the justified 
are oh:l.ldren of' God and coheirs of' Christ. A-rterwards 
,•,orks, because -on acoount of' f'ai th they please Ood, 
merit other bodily and spiritual re\Yards. For there 
!!!!l be distinctions .Ja !a!. glory or !!!!, saints. 60 
RoYrever, f'or a true undarstandins of' the complete 
teaching of the New Testament in regard to a :reward in 
heaven, 1 t v1ill be necessary to examine the passages in 
the Nev, Testament vlhioh· speak abou'li 'tibia • sub3eot. 
Luke 149 14 and lla'lit. 161 27 bo'lih emphasize the 
f'aot that the reward in heaven w111 be a payment for 'the . 
work which had been done out ot love to Christ and one's 
follow-man. 
61 ) · I 
.l.fatt. 169 27 uses 'lihe word OI m-o- 6 1 b c.v.,,.,v{ to 
describe the p8JD18nt of' this reward. Robertson 62 has the 
59. ,p1oq of !,!!!. Ar,J!Wis doiiresalon9 Art. rn ln 
Tr1glo1i onoor'4Ii p. 2 7. 
60. The under.lined ma1iar1•1 is underlined for emphasis. 
It is no'li underlined in the :ifna1• 
61. "For the Son of' 111811 s ao• in 'the glor, of' Jda 
l!'a'liher with hla angela1 and thn ha aball rnarcl 8'ft'r'Y 
man aooorc11ng to hls works.• 
62. A.T.Robertson, "A tip~_Qt 'the 
5
~7aek New 'fea1iaun1; !! 'till~ Light 2t Bia;t;ots,oal !!!!~P• • 
following oommen:t in regard to bi 'fl' o - $1 ' & o/ I • 
The giver gives !!:2!! himself' to the red1p1ent. In the 
case of a debt or reward from the reoipient'b point 
of' view he is getting baok what, was his due. This 
idea appears in of "1'1 o .>t 0t,,,,- 'IJQ.., "'as in Luke J,,34. A 
partioularlf good ,u:~le 1s found in &,,, - t:)(011r1 >' 
,r~ J/ ~ I ,- -fJ o Y Cit V T V Ut • 6 t 2 • 
In the first part of this passage(Kt. 16:24-27), 
Christ stre·ssea the f'aot that the person who tries to 
save his soul or who tries to gain the whole world f'or 
his possession will lose his own soul. In the latter 
part of this section, He is bringing out some deeper and 
more significant f'aot. Here he points out that by a com-
plete denial of' one's property and ot one's efforts to save 
his soul, he ,v111 in reality be saving his soul and will 
r eoeive the reward whioh Christ promises. This reward 
will consist in the taot that he shall receive aooording 
to what he has done. 
Luke 14, 14 63 promises a reward tor something 
more spaoif'io.. It promises a reward whioh will equal 
all of the saorif'ices which the Christians will make in 
showing kindness to the poor. This reward will be given 
"' - ' ✓ .,,,,....;:;--v G, /r',r,'w v to the Christians e- V rr~ ct Yd Ir ,r-,o- ~ 1 -, • 
This does not imply that there will be a specia1 resurrec~ 
tion tor the righteous at a different time t'rom that of 
the resurrection of the dead on the day ot :tinal judge-
ment, the r -ighteous will receive this reward based on the 
63. "And thou shalt be Sieaaed; lor ihey oannot reoom-
pense thee; tor thou shalt be reoompensed at ~he resurreo-
tion or the 3ust" 
works which they have done. 
~ 
:Matthev1 lists two instances in which J'eaus prodled 
a spacial reward to h~s disciples when t hey entered heaven. : 
The first instance is in Mt. 191 28. 
64 This passage pro-
mises this reward (: v rf, "71' et A I y Y t=- YE-r-Jq, which 
65 
according to Thayer ls a translation ot the Syriac 
which means ''A new age or a ne,, worldn. This evidently means 
that they will . receive this r8\va_rd in h~aven a:rter the 
1·esureeotion of the dead. The reward which is promised 
t hem is that' they shall "si t upon the twelve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes ot :Israel". The word wh:'-oh la 
~ 
translated with "3udgingn is kptYD Y TES which in its 
atrlot sense does me•'" to judge". However, in this 
passaBe it very likely has a wider meaning something like 
66 . 
"ruling" or "governing". Jesus here speaks about the 
di s cipl es s1tt1q on tha twelve thrones. S1noe Judas 
did not sit on a throne, it is evident that Jesus is 
us i ng the term "d1so1plea" 1u a figurative or ideal sense 
64. "And Jesus said unto them Verily I sa:r unto you, 
That ye which have followed me, ln the regeneration when 
tho Son ot man shall a:1 t in the throne ot his glory . ye 
also shall sit upon twelve thrones, Judging tho twe:lve 
tribes ot :Israel." 
6J. Thayer, .21.~ ..9.lt.. . 
66. "Ml t 4er 'l'nro'ii1iiiteigung 4ea Heaslaa aollen auoh 
die ZW8J.fe1 deren Zahl ganz test 1st, ohne Ruoksioht aut' J'uclas, an a.er Harrsohatt te11nahmen• t< JD ( 'v ~, v 1m wei teren 
Sinne "regie!~Jn," vgl~ die K JO , ~a. 1 ' der R1obterze1 t · 
'IJ j J!) ~ w metes dar Kartbager.._ terner 1 Re,:. s,sr.,, 
Ps. Sal.· 17_,28 I< p ·, v~7 (/) "A N.s ~ Of o 11 /4y1 t:rtr;,',,,.~ vo tJ 
Mt. 201 21; i..o. 22 1 30; Apoo. 20,4•" Handbuoh .&!!!I Kuen 
Teatameg Zweiter Band. Dr. Erioh Jd'.oaiierman 'Ul1d o. 
Waiter uer. P• 289. 
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rather than in the 11 teral sense. 'l'heref'ore he is 
probably speaking of tile disciples of' al1 time and not •, 
of the twelve who were Jesus's disciples. Therefore, it 
would be p1"oper to say 1ihat the twelve tribes al.s~ do not .. . 
refer to the twelve tribes of Israel in the usual sense 
• but i"ather to the believers of all. time. This figurative 
interpretation would be in keeping with the figurative in-
terpretation of the "twelve tribes" whioh is found in 
other sections of the New Testament, e.g. Rev. 21~12 67 
Matt. 20 1 21-23 also indicates that there will be a 
r ank in heaven. Some coJlllllentaries seem to f'eel that 
Christ is here rebUk:ing the disciples for asking a place 
of honor in heaven. However, upon closer examination of' 
t his passage, it becomes evident that Ohrist doesn't rebuke 
them f'or making this request. He does not even deny that 
there will be a difference of' rank among the disciples when 
they reach heaven. However, he does point to the f'act that 
it is not his part to decide who should come first or se-
cond; all of' this will be taken care of' by the Father. 
However, by predicting that they will. drink of' the oup 
from which he drank, He is at least implying that they 
will receive this reward of' a plaoe of' distinction in 
heaven. 
The New Testament also compares this heavenly reward 
to a treasure f'or those who have done good works out of' 
67. *lid had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates, 
and at the gates -twelve angels and names written thereon, 
v1hioh are the names of' 'lihe twelve tribes of' the children 
of' Israel." 
l.ove towards God. Four passages which speak of this 
treasure :i..n l1eawn for those who have done good works 
· are Mt. S,10-12; Mt. 191 21; LUke 6 1 23 and Luke 121 33. 
Tt..•10 o-r these passages ref'e1'" to this treas1-tre with the 
() I / tsrm / I er o 5 • The other two use th.e term I) 'YI a-a v i" o v • 
Mt. 5112 
68 is one of the passagea which rerors to this 
/ 
reward as a,/"' 1 o- 9- o s • Tho proceeding section ( 3-10) 
shows ·that ·some of· this reward t1ill be given to the 
Christian n:Lroady on this ear1ih. V. 12, stresses the 
:f"e.c·t that they ahould rejoice and be glad, not because 
they enjoy tho reward which God has already given them 
on this earth but rather because of "_;he rtmllrd which they 
C/ C \ ~ - \ \ > ....._ J ~ have in heaven, o-,.1 tJ .,;v1tr'805 v_,.vw v -r,D,.. 11 s ~v -ro,.s ovl°"'"O. .s 
~.rhe :meaninp; of' this ,:,hole _passage is that everything ,,h1oh 
the Christian must surf'er or everything which he does for 
~he sake of his faith in Christ, 1s 1mmed1ateJ..y registered 
in the consciousness of God ,mo ,v111 reward the Christian 
in due time, from his ample treasury. 69 Zahn hos a 
beaut1~ul summary or this passage ,'fbich shfflTS the proper 
attitude of the Christian toward the message or this 
seotion. Ha saya1 
D1e 1 ,val.oho in dieser Walt als Bettler1 die nichts haben, vor 1hrsm. Gott stehen und sich a.em1lt1g vor 
ihm beugen, und diejenigen, ,valoh wlhren dleses 
W9ltlaufs um 1hrer Fr8md.gkeit willen vert"olRt 
warden, sollen in dem. komm.anden Aeon niobt nur 
6s. n&jo!oe and 6e exoaedins i1ada for great is 
your reward 1n Aeavens ror so persecuted they the 
prophets whloh ware berora you." 
69. Zahn, .21!.• oit. Vol. :t, P• 192. 
alle Gatar der zuldlnttigen Welt, aoh der ale dies-
salts verlangt haben1 besitzen und gen1esaent_son-dern sollen auah an 4er k6D1gl1chen Herrsahar,; Oottea 
ttber die Welt uls Genossen seiner Herrschaft teil-
hnben. 
L1."L'lce 6, 2J 1s a paral1el passage and theref'ore ex-
presses the sa,ne thollght. 
Both Mt. l.9, 21 and Luke 12, 33 re:ter to this rewarcl 
a s a 9 n, tr oi v f' tf .S in heaven. Both of' these passages 
speak of a reward whioh is given to those ~.110 give finan-
70 
cial aid to the poor. Ut. 19,21 gives the anS\ver 
o:f Jesus to t he rich young man who loved h1s money more 
t hen he loved Christ. It is vary di:tfioult to determine 
t he exaot meaning of 'this passage. Kost 00JJ11Uentaries dis-
agree in the interpretation \Thioh they give. Since it is 
not necessary :tor a Christian to sell all that he has and 
distribute it to the poor, be:tore he oan. be saved, Jesus 
evidantly didn't mean that this rich young man had to sell 
everything that he had bef'ore he oou1d be saved. The point 
or this passage is that it is merely the olimax of' a series 
of' tosta whioh Jesus gave to the 7oung mm to prove that 
this yoUJl6 man was not morally good. Jesus wishes to uae 
the Law as a aohoo1-master to ab.ow the young man that he 
is not moralJ.y good. Jesus begins this testing with 'the 
Second Table of' the Law'Whioh :ror a ael.t'-rlghteous per-
son, who seams to f'ee1 tha1i he is able to keep the law, waul.4 
appear relatively eaQ' to keep. Then he 11m1ts himsel.t' to 
70. "Jesus said un'to ':& :li' thou wilt be pel'f'eot_. RO 
and sell thn't thou hast, glve to the poor, and tnou 
shal.t have "treasure in naaven1 am oome ancl :rollow ma.• 
those oo!!llJ18.Jldments whioh present negative mandates which 
auparently pertain oh1e1"ly to outward aots. Then Jesus 
continues with the rourth command whioh presents a positive 
attitude of the mind rather than merely the out\'lard act. 
Ha,rever I tlle youns man• s pride was no1i p1eroed, and he 
ansvrered that he had kep1i al1 of these. Jesus 1ihen touched 
his tender spot whioh was his love for his aoney. Jesus 
showed 11.im that since he had suoh a great lova for his 
money 1 t vms evident that ho didn't have the tru.e love to 
his fellowman and also that ha did not place his desire 
for eternal life above his desire for money. The oommand 
to sell all applied to the young man onlyJ but 1 t was based 
on the universal requirement of unoondit1ona1 salf-den1a1 · 
and surrender ot all tor Christ's sake. 
Lu.ke 121 33 71 also 1ndioa1iea 1ibat this remu-d \vhich 
Christ promises ror giving aid to the poor 1s not aternal. 
lif~, beoause in the prea•d.tag verse he has already told 
them that tlle f'ather· was going to give them the kingdom. 
Now in v.33 ha tells them that they should providG this 
special treasure for themselves. Thayer's trans1a1iion of 
/ ( -this mo I l>i tr~ 'T't- E=-o< v ,ro , s ls !"to aoquire" o:r ""to provide 
a 'thlnp, :f'or one's self'." The point of 'this passage again 
is not 1iba't eternal life is given to those who dis'tribut;e 
their BOOda to the poor. Thia e'te:rnal 11:f'e ls given to 
them through ~he ·raith whloh produoes 1ihese good works 
71. "Sell 1ihat ye have, and i!ve aims; provide your-
selves bags which wax no't o1d a 1ireaaure in 1ihe heavens 
that :f'a1leth no1i1 where no th!ar app:roaoheth, ne11iher moth oorr,ipteth. 
or distributing these goods to the poor. Without this 
sav111g faith, man could not be moved by h:!. a love towards 
God to d1str1 bute all his goods• However, to those vrho 
do distribute their earthly treasures to the poor here 
on earth, Christ promises a treasure in heaven which 1a 
much better because it is eternal and because it can not 
be destroyed or taken av,ay f'rom them. 
Chapter :tV 
Qualifications which the recipients 
of the reward must possess. 
Under this heading will be included a number of 
points which were not covered in the previous sections. 
Some of these ~oints are quite similar to those discussed - ' . 
above but are still sufficiently different to warrant a 
special. heading. This section, as the heading implies, 
dee.1s more vdth the attitude of the person Who does the 
good works than w1 th the intrinsic va1ue of the works 
themselves. 
The senera1 qual1fioat1ons tor the recipients of this 
reward of good works are that the P.erson ~at be a be-
liever in Christ because if he were not a believer in 
Christ, he could not perform good \'IOrka out of love to 
God. Also, God never promises rewards to those who are 
no1i doing these works out ot love to God, regarclless of 
hmv good the~e works seaa. to the world. 
'rile necessity of being a Christian is emphasized bJ' 
lfe:tt. 51 :,-10. '!his passage shows the importance of being 
a Christian b;y the taot that :no one cou1d be persecuted 
for Christ's sake ( ~'yf-k't~ 1/oi v.U!~ 
r&att. 5 • 43-4-8 whi«:th :tollows shortly after the passage 
(Hatt. 51 3-12) which speaks about reward, gives certain 
qua1lfioationa which a work must posseaa betore it 1s 
eligible f'or a reward. It shows that the Christian's 
righteousness must be t:ru.ly Obrist1an9 that !s9 it must 
flow f'rom love to God and the neighbor and must theref'ore 
be above the righteousness of' even the most civic-minded, 
,,,ell-behaved non-Christian. If' 1 t does not f'ar exceed 
the righteousness wh1oh is generally olassifled as YJOrk 
righteousness• the Christian will not receive this re•."IBl"d 
trom God. 
Matt. 6, 1 -6 f'oouaea 'the atten'liion on 'the motive 
behind the vrorks. It stresscnr, the point that God is not 
espeot°all.y oonoerned about the amount of' charity whioh the 
person performs but that rather Bet is concerned about the 
motive behind ~he giving. ~he Pharisees and ~ocrites 
probably Rave all that they could spare. Oooa:s:lonal.ly 
this may have bean a large amount. However, God did not 
count this f'or righteousness because of' the tact that th.,- . 
were stlmule:tecl to giving not by loTe toward their tallow 
man but rather by love t,f the praise whioh they knew would 
ba torthoom.1ng :rram. the people who obsersed th-.. Thia 
type of' righteousness has no p1'allllsa ot reward attached to 
it. 
- ~ ,/ \ ~ I'-
Jlatt • 7 1 21 uses- the t1m11 1T o , i..-v Y To cr f- A "1 ,/" a 
'7"'I" '11~1'/P!!J~O cleaoribe the doing ot this work. The pre• 
sent participle ill41oatea that this doing ot the will of' 
God is a oontimllll prooaaa whloh will lilt going on until 
the nay of Judgement. C / It Ua:tthev, ba4 uaecl o ,,,.,, ~ rots , 
lt would indioata tlult the works had to be f'ln1ahec1 at 
the time of' Juc1gement when Obrist would paas the f'1nal 
daotslon on man's lite. 'l'he emphasis hare la on the 
type of' person. Not the outward aoknowledgamant of' Christ 
but the perf'ormanoe of deeds in keeplJ18 With God's will 
1a the important thins f'or Christiana to o'bsarn. No 
re\"mrd is attached to mere religioaity or lip ael"Vi.oe. 
A {lenuine Christian lon whioh motivates true good work 
i s nooessary. 
Matt. 10, 41-42 points to a partloular type of good 
·1ork I namely som.e'thing done to a prophet or to a righteous 
per son. llore Obrist 'tells hla _disolplea that not every 
good deed whiah e person does out of love to a prophet 
or a rishteous person will be oounted f'or this reward. 
Rather, only those whlob are oommand~d by God and ,miob 
are mot1Tated by the oorreot attitude ner against God, 
the prophet, and the righteous person. Naturally this 
could onl.7 apply to those who aaoept the word o~ the 
prophet and desire to share in the work of' the: 
. , 71 A. 
righteous parson. '!he f- , s o v ~"" as used here, pre-
sents the concept of identity. The prophet oomea as 
a prophet, and the :righ'teoue person also oomes as suob; 
and aaoh is re.calved as auob. Thia :reoelvins, as it were, 
joins together the .person :reaeiv1DR and the person ra-
ce1ved1 and thus the fo1"11lar part;akea of the blessing of 
the later. 
Before 1eav1:ng this aeot1on, v,e will examine a few . 
o:f' the other interpretations vmiah have been advanoed as 
to the type of rev,ard whioh 1s promised to the Christiana 
Vlho pe1-f'orm good works • . SomG people feel that the "king-
dom. of God" whiQh 1s promised as a reward 1n Ua:tt. 5, 3& 
10 is the seme as the kingdom. of God whioh Jesus and dOhn 
spolce of at great length. However, since this is promised 
as a special reward to those wbo are poor in spirit antl, 
t o t hose who a1~e perseoutod for righteousness' sake, it 
apparently io a different kingdom of Gotl from that which 
i s r ooe!veq. by faith and ·by faith alone. Znhn says : 72 
Dieeer den ersten und den letzten lfakarismus(v. 3 
$10) reohtfe:E11sende Satz 1st nloht eine ADldlndtgung 
cl.er /J 01 ~ , "- e- ' "" wie sie 4, 17 naoh ihrem. wesentlichen 
Inhal.t charaktertslrt und 4,23 ala Oegenstand der Pre-
digt Jesu in Ga111-aa genannli war. sondern setzt diese 
Predigt und deren Annal:lme sowohl naoh seiten ihres 
verltU.ndtgonden ala ibres seb1etenden Inhalts voraus. 
,reder von der Nlhe oder der baldigen Autriohtung der 
vom Himmel stammendan Gottesherrlffiaf't, nooh von der 
~ '" i"f' af' v o 1 ~ als der n.otwendigen Vorbedingung :ru.r 
die Teilnabme an der neuen Weltordnung 1st hier die 
Rede. 
Several arguments which could be mentioned in favor 
of Zahn1 s opinion is the faot 'that these peoplo were al-
ready Chr1st1e.ns and they had already inherited the king-
dom of heaven through the baptism or rapentanoe whioh 
John and iTeaua preaohed. Onl1' those Who had aooepte4 the 
preaohi.ag of iTohn or of Christ and. thereby entered 'the 
kingdom o~ God ooul.d meet tbe oomlltiona mentioned here. 
Therefore it la evident that Be S.a not speaking about the 
72. zahn, .2J!• .iii• fol. :t, P• 191. 
Xlngdom of heaven whloh we en1ier 'through :ta11ih in Chr:ln 
and 1ihrourJ1 faith alone. Walther 7 3 agraaa wl'th the 
1nterpretat1on g5.ven by Zahn. Be or1:t1o1aes the Plet1na 
who make the conditions of the Beatitudes requ1aites tor 
salvation. Walther points out that this would be tm--
posslble beoause a person mun be a Christian before he 
could meat suoh oonditlons. 
Some people feel that the sense of this reward la the 
taot that those who ful.19111 these aondltiona will reoelTa 
the praise of men. However, this interpretation ls shown 
to be false by tho taot that Christ orltlalsea this 1iypa 
of religion Mt. 6 11 when he tells the 41ao1ples that they 
\ \ 
should not do good mrka '7T" /J O ..s ,.,. tJ -0 E DI 6 ;;:;-va I • The 
very taot tha1i this the~trloal ty.pe of religion is so 
po1>Ular ls an lndloatlon of the taot that there must be 
some reward attaohed to lt, but lt la not the reward whloh 
\ / 
ls oalled '1rOli pa rT 711 '1'1a T;a, • 'l?bBra:rore it ls not the 
reward vlbloh Christ promises to his followers. 
73. o.f.w.Wai\ie:r, deae-tz iii fupnllp P• 88 
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Chapter V 
Purpose ot the Reward 
ot oo~se the general purpose of this reward is that 
God takes this means to show his grace to man. However, 
many ot the passages in the Rew Testament indicate that 
God has special reasons tor gr~ting this reward to the 
Christians. P'rom these passages, 1 t is apparent that God 
ot"f'ers this r~ward f'or two reasons. One is that he wishes 
to oomf'ort the. Christians in their suf'f'ering. Another 
reason is that He wishes to provide an additional stimu-
lus or motive which will encourage man to do these good 
works which God wants him to do. 
Luke 6, 2 3 shows that the promise of the reward ~b.oul.d 
be a oomtort to the Christians which will enable them to 
leap with joy when they are persecuted because of their 
Christianity• This is typical teaching of' the New Testa-
ment showing that the rewards do have value as a means 
of' encouraging and com:torting the Christians in their 
sufferings. 
John 4, 36 74 shows that the :raot that those who 
reap the spiritual harvest and bring the heathen to Christ 
will be the ones who wil~ reoei ve a reward. Zahn f'inda a 
74. h.AJld he that reapeth reoeiveth wages, and gatherrib 
fruit unto ·11:re eternala that both he that soweth and he 
that reapeth may re3oice together.• 
great deal of aolllt'ort tor tho Christian minister in tbia . 
posse.ea. Ile says, 75 
tTbere.11 auoh unter den Samari tern und selbat be1 den 
Heiden tindon sle vial vorbereitende Arbeit getan; 
nioht e1e1 sondern andere vor 1hnen habon ale getan, und sie s1nd in deren Arbeit e1ngetreten. ~as soll 
ihnen freudie;en Mut «eban, wenn s1e zumal e.Uf :tremden 
Boden 1hr ~fe,rlc e.ngre1ten, 'WU\:,:: soll ale in der Demut 
er halten, wenn sie rasobe Er tol Be erzielen." 
l Pet. 4~13 elso emphasizes the fact that the Chris-
tians should r e joice whon they sutter tor Christ's s~ke. 
They s l1ould r e joice booa.use they are assured that t~ey 
will be partal:er of Christ's glory. All ·ot the othe~ 
,pas sa5es which deal \vith this eubjeot ot re~mrd tor sld'-
tering bring out the point that this revmrd 1s so 
-r eat that 1iho m.e1·e assurance of the f'aot that they will 
r eoeive the reward should move them. to rejo1oe even while 
they aro bein<J perseoute4. 
As far as the reward bein~ a motivatins f'oroe f'or 
good works is concerned, none of the passages explioitly 
s tatas that the rovrard should bee motiyetinR f'oroe for 
~he Uhristian to do good v10rks. liowever, many passages 76 
v.ive some indioation that the reward should be an addition-
al motivating toroe to do Apod works. 
75. "And ha that ·reap.e:th reoelve'th wages, and gathera1;h 
f'ruit unto llf'e eterna~~~tbat both. he' that aowetb and be 
that reapeth mey rajoioe' together." 
76. Some of' these passages are: 
Luke 6:22-23 "Blessed are ye, when men shall bate J'OU, and 
when they shall separate you f'rom their oompany, and shall 
reproach you, and oast out :,our neme aa evil f'or the Son 
ot man's sake. Rejoice ye in that day, and leap ror joy: 
tor behold, your reward is great ln heaven: f'or in the like 
manner did their fathers to the prophets." 
1 Pff-.···•4, 12-14 "Beloved, think :l t not strange oonoel"ld.ng 
the f'lery- trial whloh ls to try you, as though same nranga 
thins happened unto J'OU• But rejo:loe, lnasmuoh as ye are 
partakers of' Christ's sufferings, that when his glory shall 
be reveale·d, ye may be Rlad also with exceeding joy. Zf' J'8 
be reproached f'or the name of' Christ, happy are ye: f'or the 
Sp__irit of' glory and of' God resteth u on u." 
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Matt. 5, l.0-1.2 shows dif'f'erent wa711 in whioh this 
reward shoul.d ba of' val.ue to the Christian in his suf'-
f'erings. One is that others bef'ore them, whom. they rea,eot 
have borne these same suf'f'erings and that theref'ore there 
is i'ell.ovrship in suf'f'ering whi oh shoul.d enabl.e them. to 
carry on in the f'ace of d1tticulties. The seoo:nd reason . . 
for joy as expressed in this passage la the f'aot that the . . 
prophets before them received a great reward and that the 
disciples too, \dll receive a great reward if' thBJ" remain 
faithf'ul. in their suff'er~ng~. 
Matt. l.O, U-42 points out that God will provide a 
reward f'or al.l of those who assist Go~•• messengers Sn 
their \Vork. The taot that God is oonoerned about them 
so much that he is wil.ling to provide this ::a;-eward is a 
comfort which will. give the Christians additional. 00\1X'888 
in their trial.a and perploxities. In n~se 15, Jesus 
had promised the disoiples that those who would refuse 
to accept them would be punished. Row he looks at it 
f'rom a dif'f'erent viewpoint and says that those who 
acoept the prophets and aid them in their work will 
receive a speJl.ial reward. The realization that God 1a 
providing the reward, is a oomf'ort to these diaoiples 




Any discussion of a reward on the basis of the teach-
ing of the Bible is faced with two ditticulties. In the 
first place the Bible clearly teaches that salvation is 
not earned but is the graoioua gift or God the Father, 
ma.de possible by the suffering and death ·o:r God the Son 
on the cross for the sins of
0
the human race. The only . 
way in whioh the human race can profit from this gift is 
through fa! th which 1s wprked by God the Holy Ghost. 
Therefore, any thought of an earned salvation bas 
absolutely no place in the discussion. 
The other difficulty is that even while speaking o:r 
rewards, the New Testament makes· 1 t clear that this re-
ward is a reward of graoe and not a reward of merit. Suoh 
a teaching is directly opposed to anything which we 
usually oonneot with the concept o:r reward. However, 
since the New Testament repeatedJ.y stresses the :ra~t that 
the :ra,,vard is based on graoe and not on merit, there aan 
be no doubt that this is true. 
• On the other hmld1 the Bew Tenament is equal.J.y 
olear and equall.7 perainent in lta teaching that there 
de:tinltel.7 is a reward :ro:r good works and ro:r a Chrinian 
lite. Si~e this :reward cannot poss~bly refer to sal-
vation and 11:lnoa it is not a :rawa1"4 o:r mar:tt, 'lb must; 
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be a reward of graoe based on God's promise to man. 
God gives ·this reward to man bot~ on earth and in 
heaven. This is very difficult to grasp with finite human 
i•eason. · It 1s difficult to oonceive of a special reward 
tor the Christians here on earth because they are generally 
thought of a.s bei~g poor. 'and persecuted by. the world. Still 
according to the passagds aisted above?7God clearly pro-. . . 
mises a reward here on ea~h to those who live a God-
pleasing life. Even t~ough hWDB.D reason, based on human 
experience, argU.es against suoh a special re\78.rd on earth, 
still the .New Testament definitely states God's promise of 
s uch a reward. The Christian harmonizes this intelleotuU 
di ffioulty by aoceptijig God's promise by faith. 
The reward in heaven presents similar difficulties. 
The quest1onsJe aslced1 11}Jow can God give a special re-
,vard to those who do special good works or suffer special 
persecutions on account of their Christian religion ym.en 
all. Ohris"tians are promised "that they shall have perf'eot 
joy when they enter eternal lite? How oan there be anything 
more joyful than a pe~eo"t joy? In this oase, there is no 
difference in bliss. Eaoh Christian will have pertedt bliss, 
but Christ states that there will be ·a ditterenoe in glory. 
77. Some of the things which these passages promise 
are personal sati~aotion gained from the knowledge of 
havins performed works pleasing to God. (Matt. 6 1-6) • 
Another reward is the satisfaotion whioh a Ohris,ian re-
ceives "Bhan he knows that he is improving in righteousness. 
A long lite on this eaitth is promised to those who show 
the_ proper l.ove to their pa~nts. 
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The Christian accepts this because it is stated in nod's 
.. 
Word even though he cannot unde•stand it. 
However, the purpose of the reward presents the most 
di:f1'icu1t prqblems. God frequently reminds the Christians 
that all of their good vrorks must be motivated by a love 
towards God and to their fellowman. :tf' the works are 
motivated by any f'orm of personal glory whioh might be 
attached to certain good ,vorks, they are ~o longer good 
works and have no reward attached. On the other hand, God 
doee not record truths in the Bible merely to satisfy man's 
intellectual curiosity. Since the New Testament clearly 
speaks of these r ewards, there must be some purpose or 
reason vrhy man should kno\'I about these rewards. This 
pur>ose, es given in the New Testament, 1s not that the 
reMard should be the only stimulation to good works but 
rather that it should be an additional aotivation besides 
the motivation which the Christian has because of' his 
love to God. However, the ohief' purpose o:t the reward is 
to comfort man in his sufferings and in the dif'f'icu1ties 
:which confront him in living a God-pleasing li:te. There-
fore, -the reward assures man that regardless of' the dit'-
t'ioulties whioh he must t'aoe, his reward will be so muoh 
greater that a comparison 1s ~mpossible. Luthe1"1:s state-
ment as to the py.rpose o:t this reward oou1d well serv-e as 
a tittiU oonolusion to this thesis on·the oonoept of' re-
ward in the New Testament. He said, 78 "Dllroh die Worlie 
7if. sl@ilohe Sohrlften St. Lou.la Edition, XVIII, 1810. 
des Lohnes ,verden die Gottse11gen gere1zt1 setrnsset und 
auf'ger1ohtet zum Fortfahren1 Beharren und Uebel"\dnden im 
'l'hun des G\\ten und Brtragen des Besen." 
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